
2021 Summer Camp List

Campers learn basic skills using red-
low compression balls on a 36' court. 

Games and refreshment breaks are part 
of this fun camp.

Tennis, crafts and outdoor play 
desinged for the little ones who like to 

stay busy.

Level 1: Beginner, Level 2: Intermediate. 
Campers will build on skills mastered in Red 
Ball learing the basics of rallying, beginning 
to play games to learn scoring and further 

improve skills on a 60' court.

Camps may include all levels of recreational 
tennis, other sports, games, activities and 
crafts. Afternoon option available as well.

Kids just started out playing tennis.
Class is designed to increase skills with drills, 

game play and stroke specific activities.The class 
will emphasize a variety of play-based activities to 

help them develop playing strategies.

All levels of recreational tennis,  pickleball, 
other sports, games and crafts.  Includes 

afternoon *swimming and wind down movie 
time. (*swimming dependent if Apex pool is 

open)

Intermediate players who have started their 
journey to competitive play and are committed 
to improve and develop proper fundamentals  
with time and effort. Players will work on the 

basics of the groundstrokes, volleys, serves and 
overheads.

Camp designed for highschool and 
tournament players.  Develop stroke 

technique and point play in game 
situations and drills.

Red Ball Camp Kinder Camp

Orange Ball Camp Half Day Camp

Pre JD Camp All Day Camp

JD1 Camp JD Academy Camp

(Ages 4-7) R $104/NR $115 (Ages 4-6) $170

Mon - Fri                  9am - 10:30 am Mon - Fri                  9am - 11:30 am

(Ages 8-10) R $154/NR $165

Mon - Fri                     9am - 1pm
Mon - Fri                     1pm - 5pm

(Ages 10-18) R $154/NR $165 (Ages 7-13) $290

(Ages 10-18) R $154/NR $165 (Ages 11-18) R $154/NR $165

Mon - Fri                     9am - 11am

(Ages 7-15) $220 

Mon - Fri                     9am - 11am

Mon - Fri                      9am - 11am

Mon - Fri                     9am - 5pm

Mon - Fri                      9am - 11am

10% sibling discount on lowest camp fee, buy 5 camps at one time (of equal value) and get one free, complete 11 full 
weeks of camps and receive a free racquet of camper's choice (up to $250 value), no refunds on camps-transferable only 
to another week if schedule permits. Discounts may not be combined. Early drop off/late pick up available for $20 per day.

Call to Register 972-547-2012

www.impactactivities.com

WEEK 1
May 24 - 28

 
WEEK 2

May 31 - Jun 4
 

WEEK 3
Jun 7 - 11

 
WEEK 4

Jun 14-18
 

WEEK 5
Jun 21–25

 
WEEK 6

Jun 28 - Jul 2
 

WEEK 7
Jul 5 - 9

 
WEEK 8

Jul 12 - 16
 

WEEK 9
Jul 19 - 23

 
WEEK 10

 Jul 26 –30
 

WEEK 11
 Aug 2 - 6

 

Camps run 
5 days a 

week for 11 
weeks of 
summer.

3253 Alma Rd 
McKinney TX 

75070


